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Wucoun & OPrxtNc PneYnns

We celebrarc Mart's f aith in our first hymn

HvuN
How Great Thou Art

O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder

Consider all the works Thy Hand hath made,

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder

Thy power throughout the universe displayed:

Chorus: Then surgs nty soul, m1 Sauiour God, t'o Thee;

How greatThou art,how greatTlwu art!

Then sings my soul, m1 Sattiour God, to Thee

How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

\Uhen through the woods and forest glades I wander

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees;

!ilhen I look down from lofty mountain grandeur

And hear the brook, and feel the gentle breeze:

Clnrus

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,

Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
That on the Cross, my burden gladly bearing,

He bled and died to take awaY mY sin:

Chorus

\Uhen Christ shall come with shout of acclamation

And lead me home; what joy shall fill my heart:

Then I shall bow in humble adoration

And there proclaim: my God, how great Thou art:

C/rorus



RreuNc Psaru 23
Andrew Rodger

RnNmMsnnrNG MART
The family man - Simon, Andrew and Claire

Sr Purnp Srnrtr Bnr,exoowN
Mart Rodger playing from the Allmart Album

Mruonrns Fnou MeRr's Jezz Felurv
Rec) Allan Wilcox

HYtvtN
Make Me A Channel Of Your Peace

Make me a channel of your peace,'$ilhere 
there is hatred let me bring your love;

W'here there is injury, your pardon Lord
And where there's doubt, true faith in you

Charus: Ah, master grdnt that I may never seek
So mwch to be consoled as to console;

Tb be understood as to understand
To be loqted as to loue with all my soul.

Make me a channel of your peace
'$fhere there's despair in life, let me bring hope;

\Uhere there is darkness, only light
And where there's sadness, ever joy

Chorus

Make me a channel of your peace
It is in pardoning rhat we are pardoned

In giving unto all, let we receive
And in dying rhar we're born to eternal life



Mruontrs Fnolt Mant's CHuncu Feutrv
MandY HawkYard

RrentNc
lohn 14: 1-6 and 27 - Chris HawkYard

PnRYrRs On TUaNxSGIVING

HYUN
What A Friend We Haue ln Jesus

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!

\Uhat a privilege to carry
Everything to God in PraYer!

Oh, what p.ace we often forfeit,
Oh, what needless Pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in PraYer!

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anYwhere?

\7e should never be discouraged
Thke it to the Lord in Prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,
\Uho will all our sorrows share?

Iesus knows our every weakness;- 
Thke it to the Lord in Prayer.

Are we weak and heavY'laden,
Cumbered with a load of careJ

Precious Saviour, still our refuge
Thke it to the Lord in Prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?

Thke it to the Lord in PraYer!
In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

CouurNoATIoN

RrcrsstoNAl Muslc
Manchester Jazz - Bogalusa Suut
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'fhe farnily r.vor"rltl like to exprcss their sincere thauks
tirr tlie man), kiurl messages ancJ svmparhv thev irave received.

J'he family ..rtrll' are n()\v guiug rrl Stilckp,rrt CretlaroriuLu
huf those rvho wish t() rnily join rhcnr lirtcr iir Dislcy (ii,lf (jluh,

Stanley Hall Llne, Disle]' SK12 2jX tor lighr r.'frcshutents"

Donations if dcsircrl in Mart's lnel'n()rl'i t()

St Luke's Hospicc, \finsforJ"
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Plerase forward all enquirie s and donations tol

Britrrr Sharpies & Son Ltd, Ftrne ral Dircct.irs,
52 Stockport Ro,rd, N4rirpie, Cht"shire. SK6 6AIl

I 0161 427 l0?9
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